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W. H. Hurley, who haa been ] 
at Baltimore, Md., is 
a few days at hia home 

Millers Creek.
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MANAGER HERE

Mr. and Mm. W. A. Wright and 
son,^Roger, of Raleigh, spent sev
eral days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Carlton.

North Wilkesboro Preaby- 
terian Church 
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" IGHh Creia faiool, ot Dooksryi 
oareafh tisttad 'bwf parMts, Mr. aaA Mn^

Shoe aiop aad T. M. Rfchardsoa, ‘ ‘

Lsgionvm Bfeet
Ob Friday Ntglii

• • . • ft .

inttiTrT^ of tho Amerieon Lsi* 
win meet on Friday: night. 

May 7, eitgW o'clock, at' the home 
of W- C. Qrler. AH iaglbimalrei 
are seked to attend

Mrs. Kyle Hayes Is visiting her 
husband, CpI. Kyle Hayes, who is 
in tho marine corps and is sta
tioned at Parris IslanH, S. C.

Mias Iiizzie Hisle hi-s returned 
to her home here after a ten day’s 
visit in Charlotte in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pound.

The message will be “S’' Pic
tures of Mother.’’ Rev. Louis J. 
Yelanjian will preach. The three 
hymns are selected by three dif
ferent mothers in the church, a 
grrndmother. a mother, and a 
younger mother.

Vespers 4:30 and Senior Youn-^ 
People 5:30.

Mr. E. M. Elledge spent Mon
day and Tnesdey at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Laura Harris, 
and sister, Mrs. C. O. Bumgarner.

Mrs. Herbert Cobb returned 
Monday evening from a week's 
visit to Raleigh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cobb are residents of Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Crowell. 
Sr., end Mrs. Jeter Oakley and 
smail son, Tommie, of Statesville, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Carlton.

Wilkesboro Baptist 
Rev. HOW.IRD FORD 

Pastor
Wor.ship services will be held 

at the usual hours Sunday at the 
Wilkesboro Baptist church. Sun
day morning the pastor will speak 
on the subject, “Building a Chris- 
tlon Home.” Sunday evening he 
will speak on the subject, "Les
sons in Soul Winning.”

Robert 8. Qibhe, Jr„ Is man-i 
agfer of the North WlK;esi»oro 
branch of the Duke Power com
pany, which Is renderlizg excell
ent power service under diffi
cult conditions. Ample electric 
power is one of the vital needs 
of the war effort and the Duke 
Power company has very aWy 
met all deznajids in the terrl- 
toi-y it serves. Dej pite short
age of labor and materials, the 
company has nuUntalned all 
lines In good conditJoil and has 
*-on.<rtructed extensions to points 
where electricity Is neetled to 
carrj- on war work of any kind.

Mrs. P. J. Brume, who had been 
a patloBt at City Memorial Hospi
tal in Winston-Salem, for a few 
weeks, has returned to her home 
here on E Street.

Preaching Service
Rev. Leroy Eller will pr^h at 

Shady Grove Baptist church oi» 
Sunday night. May 9. eight 
o’clock. The public is cordially in
vited to the service.

First Methodist Church
Rev. A. O. WAGOONEB 

Minister 
The Mother’s Day theme will be 

used at the eleven o’clock worship 
service when the minister speaks 
on “An Old Time Mother."

The five o’clock vesper hour 
will be a continuation of the medi
tations on the Lord's Prayer. The 
theme will be “Pray Against 
Temptation.”

Mrs. Herman Powell, who has 
been spending some time with her 
husband. Dr. H. 8. Powell, who 
is in Berries and stationed at 
GaUMBTille. Fla., hea returned to 

l^me at Hays.
ter B^ddy^Hnhbard, sen oA 

‘""lliB. Julios C. Huhbord. 
'a day or so this week with 

Peter Morehonse. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. BobeH, Morehouse, 
who reside on the Brushles.

Mrs. Bill Stroud left Tuesday 
for her home in Baltimore, Md., 
after spending several days with

Mother’s Day Sermon At 
First Baptist Church

“Homes And Mothers" will be 
the pastor’s sermon theme for the 
special Mother’s Day Observance 
,->t the First Baptist church this 
Sunday morning. The service be
gins at 11:00 o’clock.

Special music is being planned, 
for 'the. senrlne'by tha^fhurch 
choir under' the' direction of Mrs. 
Andrew P. Kilby. The choir will 
Bing the selection, “O Blessed Day 
of Motherhood", and a vocel solo 
entitled. "To My Mother” will be 
given by Miss Lucile Casey.

At the evening service of w-or- 
shio the pastor will speak on 

Worthless Pursuits". Attention

Wilkesboro Methodist 
Rev. FRBD H. SHINN 

Pastor
Church school—10:00 a m. 

Sermon; ‘‘Mother’s Olory."
Baptism of babies at the morn

ing service.
Youth Fellowship—7:00 p. m. 
Elvening- worship—8:00 p. m. 

Sermon: “Disclpleshlp",
District Conference at Elkin, 

Friday, May 7th.
T.-v- '■

Raid Darwin

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. i called to the chrnge in time for 
Miller aad her brother. Pvt. David Sunday evening services. Bc- 
W. Miller, who was home on a g^nday evening and
furlough.

Mrs. Mae Todd McGinnis, of 
this city, Mrs. Henry Todd and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Olln Pierce.

PuMski, Va., spent the 
at Marietta, Ohio, with 

Ca4at Henry T[V)dd, who is with 
the araj air force at Marietta Col-

P
wewead

continuing throngh .the summer 
months, the Sunday evening ser
vices at the First Baptist chuic'ii 
will begin at 8:00 p. m.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the services. Wear a 
rose in honor of your mother, and 
attend church this Sunday. 

-------------V- --------
BUY MORE WAR BONDS

.Allied Headquarters in Aus- 
tnUi-u Monday. — Darwin was 
heavily raided by Japanese war
planes Sunday, the Allied High 
Command announced today.

Twenty-one enemy bombers and 
30 fighters attacked the airdrome. 
It wa.s the 54th raid on Darwin.

‘‘Twenty-one enemy bombers, 
escorted by 30 fighters attacked 
the. airdrome from high altitude." 
the noon communique said.

“Damage on the ground was 
negllable. Our tighten intercept
ed. destroying or damaging 13 
enemy planes. Our own Iweea were 
heavy.”

HOME-BRIGHTENING WITH PAINT PAYS DIVIDENDS

Are yon hoarding house space,, 
without realltlBg it?' Unusued 
rooms 'And pr<H>erty are needed 
for, hoBsing of workers and 

f' fhs gAwnment urges us to re- 
modfl and renovate extra living 
Tlflf «^en to the-extent of In- 

room space.
4 ^K^imee a partition will 

cruB^^kwo rooms Instead of one. 
Often furaltore for the new room 
xriH h* found in the attic. Paint 

LmA •sttuor repairing will turn 
igliene hne-besiu Into new pieces.

renoTBtlng Is usually prot- 
ttstito, according to the Home 
Oopners Loan Cotpomtlon. In a 

Af of 4,i0« iwoperties. they 
taiAt for every dollar

To encourr.ge reclamation of for a woman war guest, If you’ve 
pieces of furniture and room furnished her room to look' like 

space and the protection with a sitting room. Installed with a 
paint of articles receiving con- wall bracket on the Inside of the 
stant use, Carlton’s Hardware closet door, It’s oBt of sight when 
company, of North Wilkesboro, is ,the door’s closed. Paint table in 
currently conducting a ‘‘Brighten- same color as the closet door, or 
Up Week”, during which they ere 'in a contrasting shade, and fasten 
giving householders -a 32-page jan nnframed mlrroi; above H. 
home painting handbook and a | With the new paints and s llt- 
packet ot Burpee’s flower seeds tie ingenuity, you can make your
add color and beauty to gardens.

Many clever suggestions for 
brightening up homes are shown 
In the -book. For example, if 
you’ve an old china cabinet, res
cue it and transform into a book
case by removing glass door end 
dark stain, then repainting wjtb 
enamel. «

Or. saw an old table in two to 
make a Ixalf-moon dressing tabic

home pay dividends In actual cash 
or added livability for yonf own 
family. There’s a new rosin 
emulsion wall finish, called Kem- 
Tone, that goes over wallpaper, 
dries in one hour, and is complete
ly washable. There are quick- 
drying en^els and durable ver- 
nlsh finishes to make paint l^ush 
remodeling possible in every room 
And over all surfiiees.
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REMOVER-/
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